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Central Kentucky dominates 
watch advisory

LEXINGTON
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Wimbledon: Murray thrills Brits, advances to final where Federer awaits — Sports, D1

More faith, less flash: Ex-Korn star traveled a long way to get to Ichthus — Life + Faith, B6

27 counties placed on 
water shortage watch

BLUEGRASS REGION 
AFFECTED MOST; 

KY. AMERICAN SAYS 
NO NEED TO WORRY

By Daniel Moore
dmoore@herald-leader.com

HEIGHTENED DROUGHT DANGERS

Horses grazed where they could Friday on a farm in western Fayette County where 
much of the grass had turned brown. Lexington is in the center of a large area of 
Kentucky that is included in a water shortage watch issued by the state. A watch 
means the extreme weather has the “potential to threaten the normal availability of 
drinking water supply sources,” according to a state news release.

■ Chris Bailey’s 
blog keeps 
an eye on the 
weather for 
Lexington and 
beyond.
■ See a photo gallery online.

 Following hundreds of 
complaints and a few fires 
in Lexington, Urban County 
Council members sa y they 
will consider whether to ban 
the sale and use of fireworks 
in Fayette County.

Tom Blues said at  a meet-
ing Thursday night that he 
wanted the council’s Public 
Safety Committee to explore 
the issue , including how a 
ban would be enforced.

Doug Martin seconded 
Blues’ motion. The council 
voted unanimously in favor 
of referring the issue  to the 
committee. Council member 
KC Crosbie was not present.

Committee chairwoman 
Diane Lawless said the com-
mittee would take up fire-
works when the council 
returns in August from its 
summer break. The commit-
tee probably will consider 
emergency runs and citizen 
complaints before it decides 
to make a recommendation to 
the full council.

In 2011, the General 

COUNCIL PANEL WILL 
LOOK AT POSSIBILITY

By Beverly Fortune 
and Josh Kegley

bfortune@herald-leader.com 
jkegley@herald-leader.com

Permanent  
ban on 

fireworks 
discussed

NEW YORK — What the 
$?&(! is going on with our 
politicians?

The mayors of New York 
and Philadelphia and the gov-
ernor of New Jersey let loose 
with a few choice vulgarities 
in the past two weeks in oth-
erwise G-rated public settings, 
including a town-hall meeting 
and a City Hall event.

And all three men knew full 
well the microphone was on.

While foul language has 
been uttered in politics be-
fore, the blue streak is mak-
ing some wonder whether it 
reflects the coarsening effects 
of pop culture in this reality-
TV era of Jersey Shore and 
The Real Housewives, a de-
cline in public discourse, a 
desire by politicians to come 
across as average Joes, or just 
a really hot summer.

First there was famously 
blunt New Jersey Gov. Chris 

By Jennifer Peltz
Associated Press

Politicians 
indulging 

their potty 
mouths

Inside

Keeping yard beautiful: Shade-
loving hostas help home garden 
stay green. Life + Home, B1
Drowning risk: Officials worry 
that more will die while seeking 
relief from heat. Page A2

  Jerry Hopkins never had 
a need for  automated sprin-
klers, but this summer he 
wished he would’ve joined 
his neighbors on Bridgeport 
Drive in adding the watering 
system. 

As  Hopkins, 76, used a 
hose to soak  his impatiens 
for the second time Friday , 
he said his water bill has dou-
bled. 

“Look at these flowers. 
The heat took them right 
down,” he said. “It’s really 
been bad.”

 As temperatures once 
again soared into the triple 
digits and the drought  contin-
ued, the state Energy and En-
vironment Cabinet on Friday 
announced a water shortage 
watch for 27 counties , includ-
ing Fayette and surrounding 
counties, according to a news 
release.   

A watch means the ex-
treme weather has the “po-
tential to threaten the nor-
mal availability of drinking 
water supply sources,” ac-
cording to  the release. Resi-
dents living in watch areas 
should  monitor local news 
for notification from water 
suppliers on reducing de-
mands for water, the cabinet 
advised.

State drought coordinator 
Bill Caldwell  said high tem-
peratures combined with pre-
cipitation deficits frequently 
create surges in the demand 
for water, often exceeding a 
 supplier’s ability to meet that 
demand.

Kentucky American Wa-
ter, which has three plants 
providing  water  to nearly 
half a million Central Ken-
tucky residents, has said 
its customers should not 

Coming Sunday 
If you think Lexington’s weather 
is becoming more extreme, 
you’re right. 
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See POLITICIANS, A9

See WATER, A2

See FIREWORKS, A2
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Buy One $10 Certificate to use toward Cakes,
Get a Second $10 Certificate FREE! ($20 Value)

May combine for a $20 discount on one cake

Unique Care for Women in Two Locations
Dr. Avis Carr, M.D. with Saint Joseph Obstetrics and Gynecology Associates is

accepting new patients from adolescence through menopause. She specializes in

women’s preventative care, laparoscopic surgery, including da Vinci® robotic surgery,

dysfunctional uterine bleeding, fibroids and comprehensive care during pregnancy.

Across from Saint Joseph East, 3213 Summit Square Place, Suite 200, Lexington

Saint Joseph Jessamine (across from Lowe’s), 1250 Keene Road, Nicholasville

CALL TODAY FOR
AN APPOINTMENT!
859.244.1976.


